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　　Abstract　　The physiological phenotype of the rice semi-dwarf mutant , sdg , was characterized in details using a pair of near iso-

genic lines.Neither gibberellin-deficient nor gibberellin-insensi tive i s characteristic of the sdg phenotype.By analyzing the secretion of α-

amylase and the promot ion of stem grow th caused by exogenous gibberellin(GA), the sdg plant was found to have decreased sensitivity to

the GA at the seedling stage.The dw arfi sm statu re of the sdg mutant can be att ributed to the shortened internodes.Increase of the cell

number rather than lack of elongat ion in the sdg mutant is responsible for shoot elongat ion by the t reatment of exogenous GA.These re-
sult s indicate the protein encoded by the w ild type gene of sdg may be a regulator for cell elongation.
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　　The semi-dwarf crop cultivars , including those

of w heat , maize and rice , have significantly increased

g rain production that has been known as “green revo-
lution”

[ 1]
.The new varieties could raise the harvest

index at the expense of st raw biomass , and , at the

same time , improve lodging resistance and respon-
siveness to nit rogen fertilizer.Moreover , dw arf t raits

of plant are crucial for elucidating mechanisms fo r

plant g row th and development as well.In many plant

species , various dw arf mutants have been isolated and

their modes of inheritance and physiology also have

been w idely investigated.The causes fo r their dwarf

phenotypes were found to be associated w ith plant

hormones , especially , gibberellins(GAs)[ 2] .

GAs are tetracyclic diterperoid plant grow th reg-
ulators , which control many diverse developmental

and grow th processes , such as seed germination ,
stem elongation , f low ering and frui t development[ 3] .
The plant stature can be reduced when mutations oc-
cur in the genes encoding key enzymes in the biosyn-
thesis of GAs , which are classif ied as GA-def icient ,
such as sd1

[ 4]
, and d18

[ 5]
in rice.There are other

dwarf mutants , in w hich the sensitivity to exogenous

GA is modified.They failed to respond to the t reat-
ment of higher concentration of exogenous GA ,

which are classified as GA-insensi tive mutants , for

instance , d1 [ 6] and gid
[ 7] in rice.They are involved

in GA signal t ransduct ion pathw ay .However , dw arf-
ing mechanisms in some other dw arf and semidw arf

mutants are still unknown.

Shuangai
[ 8]
, an India variety , w ith a stable

inherited t rai t of only 50 cm height , had been

screened from the progenies of “ Guiyangai ” ×
“NJ11” .Analy sis of it s genetic background had

shown that i t carried tw o dw arf genes , sd1 and

sdg
[ 9] .Then sdg was tagged on chromosome 5 by

use of the t risomic lines of IR36
[ 10]

.Till recently , by
using RFLP markers , sdg was found closely linked to

a single-copy DNA clone RZ182 on chromosome 5 ,
w ith a distance of 4.3 cM [ 11] .

Since tw o dwarf genes coexist in Shuangai mu-
tant , they may either function independent ly result-
ing in a dw arf phenotype or interact w ith each o ther

result ing in an ex tremely dw arf phenotype.In o rder

to study the function of the sdg only , sdg must be

isolated and the function of sd1 should be subtracted

f rom the Shuangai background , so a near isogenic

line(NIL)was established.Only under the uniform

genetic background of the sdg N IL , can a dw arfing



phenotype and other phy siological characters be at-
tributed to the function of sdg.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Plant materials

A pair of NI Ls was developed by Liang Guohua

at Yang zhou University , by using NJ6 (Nanjing 6),
an indica variety , as a recurrent parent and Shuangai

as a donor parent.NJ6 backcrossed five times w ith a

sdg carring variety , Xinguiai , derived from Shuan-
gai , resulting in a semidw arf NJ6 line (NJ6-sdg),
containing sdg gene only.Both NJ6 and NJ6-sdg
formed a pair of NI Ls fo r sdg.

1.2 　Measurement of elongation of second leaf

sheath

Elongation of shoots was quantified by a modi-
f ied version of the microdrop method described by

M urakami
[ 12]

.Fo rty rice seeds w ere surface-sterilized
w ith a 1.5% solution of NaClO that contained 0.1%
Tween 20 for 15 minutes , washed w ith sterile dis-
tilled w ater and soaked in distilled w ater for 2 days at

30 ℃.Thirty of the germinated seeds were placed on

a 1% agar plate(15 fo r application of GA3 and 15 as

controls)and grow n at 30 ℃under f luorescent light

until emergence of the second leaf sheath.After about

tw o days , 1μL of a solution of GA3(3×10
-2 mol/ L)

in ethanol w as applied to the coleoptiles of rice

seedlings at the fi rst-leaf stage.After 3 days , the

leng th of the second-leaf sheaths w as measured.The
results were show n as averages from 5 tested plants

w ith the standard deviation.The ratio w as calculated

by the leng ths of second-leaf sheath that developed with

and without prior application of 1μL GA3.

1.3　Measurement of to tal elongation of shoot

To measure the shoot at seedling stage in re-
sponse to GA , 50 rice seeds were sterilized , pret reat-
ed without or w ith various concentrations of GA3 at

37 ℃ for 1 day , washed 3 times with sterilized w a-
ter , and then imbibed for 1 day .The seeds w ere ger-
minated in sterilized w ater and g row n in a g reenhouse

under 12 h light and 12 h dark cycles at 30 ℃.After

tw o weeks , total leng th of elongated of shoo t w as

measured.

1.4　Assay ofα-amylase act ivity

Preparation of embryoless half seeds and induc-

tion of α-amy lase were performed.The activity of α-
amylase w as assayed as described by Yamaguchi et

al.
[ 10]

.For the agar plate assay of α-amylase induc-
tion , 5 embryoless half seeds per plate were steril-
ized , washed , and positioned perpendicularly on a

starch plate(0.2% starch and 2% agar).GA plates

were made by adding 10-8 mol/L GA3 , and the

plates wi thout GA3 were made as control.Then the

plates were incubated in the dark for 4 days at 30 ℃.
The plates w ere developed by incubating the plates in

iodine vapo r.After a few minutes , the reaction be-
tw een starch and iodine turned the agar plates a blue-
purple color.The agar around half seeds withα-amy-
lase activi ty remained colorless resulting from the di-
gestion of the starch by amy lases.

1.5　Measurement of the leng th of internodes

Leng th of upper five internodes and panicles of

10 main culms after heading w as measured and aver-
aged in bo th.The relative contributions of each in-
ternode to the total culms leng th w ere calculated as

percentages.

1.6　Section and cy tological observation

The fresh seedling wi thout or wi th application of

10-5 mol/L GA3 at the three-leaf stage w as dissected

and observed under an optic microscope.The leng th

of the sample w as about 2 cm long , just the part

above i ts roo t , containing the internode meristem and

elongation zone of the shoot.The samples were fixed

into 2% glutaraldehyde overnight and then processed

into osmium acid.The samples w ere observed under

the Hitachi 175 scanning elect ronic microscope af ter

they w ere sprinkled gold.

2　Results

2.1　The phenotype of the sdg

Compared wi th NJ6 , the NJ6-sdg plants show ed

some phenotypes besides dwarfing , namely w ilder

leaf blades , darker green leaf sheaths and blades , and
more tiller number than those of the wild-ty pe plants.
But it can set normal seeds as NJ6.

In rice , there are four or f ive internodes above

g round.Each internode is numbered from top to bot-
tom such that the uppermost internode just below its

panicle is the fi rst , then the second , third in turn.
The stature of rice can be shortened either by the

number of internodes or the leng ths of internodes.
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Measurement of internode number and length of

each internode were performed.The results (Table
1)show that sdg does no t change internode number ,
but causes a dramatic reduction in internode length ,
except the fourth one , result ing in the decrease in

plant height in NJ6-sdg .

The percentage of each internode to the to tal

culm represents the relative contribution of each in-
ternode to the plant height[ 13] , and the numbers are

in the parentheses(Table 1).It is obvious that the

first(uppermost)internodes in NJ6-sdg are compara-
tively more shortened but the fourth one is relatively

longer than that of NJ6-sdg.Therefo re the w hole

stature is sho rtened mainly due to the f irst internode.

T able 1.　Length of each internode and total height(cm)

NJ6 NJ6-sdg

Panicle 29.89±3.99 22.02±2.37

1 47.08±5.97　(36.2) 25.90±2.47　(27.8)

2 33.45±1.66　(25.7) 24.07±1.50　(25.8)

3 25.46±1.57　(19.6) 20.10±5.43　(21.5)

4 16.57±5.33　(12.8) 18.35±2.52　(19.7)

5 7.76±1.98　(5.97) 4.80±2.25　(5.14)

Total length(cm) 160.21±5.76 115.29±5.32

2.2　α-amy lase induced by GA3

Fig.1.　Agar plate assay ofα-amylase induction.

For direct characterization of NJ6-sdg , starch

plate assays for amy lases w ere conducted using the

embryoless half seeds from NJ6 and NJ6-sdg (Fig.
1).As shown in Fig.1 , neither NJ6 no r NJ6-sdg
could secrete amylase on starch plate wi thout GA3.α-
amylase activity was induced in all NJ6 embryoless

half seeds on the starch plate containing 10-8 mol/L
GA3 , whereas , at the same concentration , GA3 in-
duction ofα-amylase act ivity could no t be observed in

NJ6-sdg embryoless half seeds.

To further investig ate the seed response to the

exogenous GA3 , α-amylase activities under various

concentrations of GA3 were analyzed and dose-re-
sponse curves w ere draw n as in Fig .2.In the NJ6

seeds , α-amylase activity w as induced at a concentra-
tion of 10-8 mol/ L GA3 , and its induction w as al-

most saturated at 10
-5

mol/L GA3.In NJ6-sdg ,
how ever , weak production ofα-amylase could be seen

at 10-7 mol/L GA3 and the increasing degree was not

as sharp as that of the wild type.There w as no a sat-
urated point at a higher concentration of GA3 in the

NJ6-sdg seeds.The act ivity ofα-amy lase in NJ6-sdg
was still lower than that in the w ild type even at

10
-5

mol/L GA3 , such concentrat ion is higher than

the no rmal physiological concentration in vivo by

1000 times.The α-amy lase dose-response experiment

show ed that GA3 induct ion of α-amylase activity in

the aleurone layer w as less sensit ive in NJ6-sdg than

in NJ6.

Fig.2.　GA3 induct ion of amylase act ivi ty in NJ6 and NJ6-sdg.

2.3　Effect of GA3 on shoot elongation

The effect of GA3 on shoot elongat ion w as ana-
ly zed from bo th second leaf sheaths and to tal amount

of grow th in rice seedling s.When the second leaf

sheaths of NJ6-sdg and NJ6 plants were compared

(Table 2), interestingly , under the indicated concen-
t ration of GA3(～ 2×10

-5
mol/L), the ratios of e-

longation in the tw o types of plants w ere similar , i.e.
1.41 and 1.32 , respectively .It indicates that the

sensi tivi ty of second leaf sheath to GA3 in NJ6-sdg is

indistinguishable from that in NJ6.

Table 2.　Ratio of second sheath length(cm)

Length(cm)

NJ6

-GA3

1.60±0.15

+GA3

2.26±0.44

NJ6-sdg

-GA 3

1.70±0.11

+GA 3

2.24±0.35

+GA 3/ -GA 3 1.41 1.32

　　The total amounts of g row th of the rice seedlings

were measured by the t reatment w ith the various con-
centrations of GA3(Fig.3).The NJ6 plants respond-
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ed to GA3 at it s concentration g reater than

10
-8

mol/L to start elongation , and the response w as

almost saturated at the concentration of 10-5 mol/ L.
NJ6-sdg was unable to respond to GA3 until a higher

concentration (>10-7 mol/L) reached , and unt il

10-4 mol/L did not reach a saturated concentration

yet.This result indicated that a much higher concen-
tration of GA3 was needed fo r induction of the action

of GA3 in the NJ6-sdg plants than in the NJ6 plants.

Fig.3.　Shoot elongat ion response to GA 3 treatment in NJ6 and

NJ6-sdg plants.

2.4　Cell morphology in NJ6 and NJ6-sdg

Fig.4.　Morphology of epidermal cells in IM under a scanning

electronic microscope in NJ6 and NJ6-sdg.(a)NJ6 t reated w ith

GA 3(10-5 mol/ L), (b)NJ6 in normal condition , (c)NJ6-sdg

treated w ith GA 3(10-5mol/ L), (d)NJ6-sdg in normal condition.

Usually , internode elongation is caused by cell

division in the intercalary meristem (IM), followed
by cell elongation in the elongation zone.At the

seedling stage , under the natural condition , we ex-
amined the archi tecture of epidermal cells in IM of

NJ6-sdg and NJ6 by a scanning electronic micro-
scope , respectively.In NJ6 (Fig.4(a)), cells were

longi tudinally elongated , well organized with longitu-

dinal files , and had normal mo rphology .Similar lon-
gitudinal cell files were also seen in NJ6-sdg (Fig .4
(b)), but the cells w ere shortened , corresponding ly ,
w idened , some of them were coved.In addition , the
dermal cells on the elongation zone in both NJ6 and

NJ6-sdg were also observed and compared under an

optic microscope.In NJ6(Fig.5(a)), the cells w ere

long and had no rmal shape , whereas , in NJ6-sdg
(Fig .5(b)), the cells w ere sho rter and wider , some

of them had abnormal shape , which might result

f rom asymmetric mitosis.Therefore , the dw arfing of

NJ6-sdg could be the result of a defect in cell elonga-
tion.

Fig.5.　Morphology of cell under an optic microscope in NJ6 and

NJ6-sdg.(a)NJ6 in normal condition , (b)NJ6-sdg in normal

condition , (c)NJ6 t reated w ith GA3(10
-5 mol/ L), (d)NJ6-sdg

t reated wi th GA 3(10-5 mol/ L).

The elongation of the shoo ts in both NJ6 and

NJ6-sdg occurred at a higher concentration of exoge-
nous GA3.In order to understand the causes of the

stem elongation in NJ6 and NJ6-sdg , the epidermal

cells in IM from the NJ6 and NJ6-sdg t reated by ex-
ogenous GA3 were also observed.In the IM zone of

NJ6 (Fig.5 (c)), the cell number dramatically in-
creased , show ing that effect of GA3 on that zone was

to accelerate the cell proliferation.Furthermore , in
the elongation zone of NJ6(Fig.5(c)), the average

longitudinal leng th of the epidermal cells of the shoot

under the GA3 treatment w as about threefold as that

w ithout applying GA3.The results indicate that both

the proliferation and elongation are responsible for the

elongation of the shoot in NJ6.In NJ6-sdg (Fig.5
(d)), how ever , when GA3 was applied , the cell

numbers did increase , but the cells were abnormal

and still compacted with an irregular shape , in the e-
longation zone (Fig.5 (d)), the longitudinal leng th

of the cell almost had no change.Taken together ,
these results show ed that only the proliferation is con-
t ributed to the elongation of shoot in NJ6-sdg;it is

also explained why the pheno type of NJ6-sdg could
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not be completely recovered by GA3 treatment.

3　Discussion

The rice dw arf mutants are catego rized into six

g roups based on the elongation pat tern of the upper

four o r five internodes
[ 16]

.Each of the six types of

mutants is involved in specific reduct ion of one o r

more internodes.Table 1 only provides an example of

the sdg mutant showing schematically the relative

leng th of each internode to the to tal culm in compari-
son wi th the wild type of NJ6.The length of each in-
ternode is uniformly reduced in the dn-type mutant ,
so it has an internode elongation pattern very similar

to that of the w ild type.The dm-ty pe mutant re-
duces the leng th of i ts second internode.In contrast ,
only the first (uppermost)internode is shortened in

the sh-ty pe mutant.In the nl-ty pe mutant , the

fourth internode is relatively longer but it s first in-
ternode is truncated.The genes for D6 and dm ty pe

pattern have been cloned and their putative functions

have been characterized.As to sdg , it is a typical nl-
type pat tern of internode elongation , as demonst rated

in the NIL , NJ6-sdg.

On the other hand , acco rding to the relationship

between dw arf ism and the gibberellin-mediated con-
trol of phy siological processes , namely these mutants

have been characterized into four different g roups[ 17] ,
N , T , D , and E.Mitsunaga et al.[ 17] allocated them

into a tw o-dimensional platt ing of the ex tent of induc-
tion ofα-amy lase in the endosperm versus the extent

of enhancement of shoot elongation upon treatment

w ith exogenous GA3.Group N mutants include nor-
mal cultiv ars and some of semi-dw arf mutants.Group

T mutants are highly responsive to exogenous GA3

w ith associated low er endogenous GA3 , which w as

supposed to be GA-def icient.The mutants of group D

are only slight ly responsive to exogenous GA3 , an in-
dication that they are GA-insensi tive.The mutants of

g roup E have responses to GA3 similar to those of

g roup N , not only in terms of elongation of shoots but

also in terms of α-amylase production , an indication

that they are dwarf mutants that can be considered as

neither GA-deficient nor GA-insensitive mutants.By
now the g roup E has no t been w ell studied and dis-
cussed.On the basis of our results of the act ivity ofα-
amylase and the elongation of shoot in NJ6-sdg , the
sdg mutant can be put into g roup E.

Although wi th the same phenotype as sd1 , fo r
instance , dark g reen , wide leaf , sdg has different

sensi tivi ty to exogenous GA3.The SD1 gene is locat-
ed on chromosome 1 , encoding an isoenzyme of GA20-
1 , a key enzyme catalyzing the step of GA19 to GA20

in the biosynthesis of g ibberellin[ 4] , so sd1 is the

GA-deficient.It belongs to the g roup T , exhibiting
sensi tivi ty to the exogenous GA3 throughout it s whole

life.Moreover , i ts phenotype can be completely re-
covered by the t reatment of exogenous GA3 , whereas
NJ6-sdg is different;it reduced the sensitivity to the

exogenous GA3 in its seedling stage , and during its e-
longation stage , the shoot of NJ6-sdg is unable to re-
spond to the exogenous GA3 even at the concentrat ion

up to 1000-fold the no rmal level.In addition , the
sdg pheno type canno t be recovered af ter applying ex-
ogenous GA3 , so NJ6-sdg is not GA-deficient.

As to GA-insensitive mutants , most of them are

involved in GA signal t ransduction pathw ay .Their
second sheath cannot elongate even at the concentra-
tion of GA3 up to 1000-fold the no rmal phy siological

level in vivo , but the sdg plants can make the second

sheath elongated at such concentration of GA3 , indi-
cating that NJ6-sdg is not GA-insensitive.There-
fore , the SDG gene might not be involved in GA-sig-
nal t ransduction directly.

In plant , the grow th of stem , which can be sig-
nificantly inf luenced by signals f rom ex ternal environ-
ment or internal g row th ho rmones , is regulated by

g row th regulato rs , which accelerate the cell cy cle to

increase the cell proliferation (pathway A)and , on
the other hand , which elongate the cells (pathw ay

B), so the height of plant depends on both path-
ways

[ 18]
.Based on the results of our cytological ob-

servations , inhibition of cell elongat ion accounts for

the dwarfing in NJ6-sdg , so the pathw ay B is im-
paired in somew ay.At rice seedlings stage , the cell

proliferation , pathw ay A , gives a g reat contribut ion

to stem g row th and development w hereas the path-
way B affects it w eakly , therefore NJ6-sdg seedlings

are not distinct f rom their w ild counterparts(NJ6)in
thei r statures.As the plant g row s , in the elongat ion

phase , the plant grow th mainly relies on the cell elon-
gation , so the pathway B plays a key role.That gives
the reason why w e can see the difference in plant

height between NJ6 and NJ6-sdg.We deduce that

SDG , as a factor , may function in the cell elongation

in the period f rom vegetative to reproductive grow th.
It should be significant to clone such a gene and to

study its function further.

As far as the rice seedling is concerned , the plant
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stature difference can hardly be seen betw een the wild

type and sdg mutant , which , as considered by rice

breeders , is as good for the sdg plants as for the wild

type plants to get enough sunlight , air and w ater.
Concomitantly with the change from vegetat ive to re-
productive grow th , the NJ6-sdg plants become insen-
sitive to GA.Under certain st raw biomass , the plants

w ith the shorter and w ider stature are mo re resistant

to w ind and rain , and can increase the grain yields.
Therefore , the sdg phenotype may be a valuable t rait

that can be utilized in rice breeding and production.
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